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MONDAY MORNING—Remember how cold it was? The only thing that could have dragged
us out into the cold was the promise of yard line tickets to the Big Game. Apparently some
of us were more concerned with warm sheets than a guaranteed State victory because there are
still an awful lot of tickets still bound up in the little box office. Pick one up—they’re freei

10.500 Students

Enroll At State ,

State opened its doors to
over students Monday,
an increase of almost 300 over
last year.
Hardy Berry, Director of In-

formation Services said, how-ever, “there is some reason to
expect that it (the projectedenrollment) will not
reach this number."
He cited a reduction in the

number of student applications
in the university’s School of
Engineering as the main reason
for pessimism.

“There are some areas —particularly engineering—wherethe number of applications is
considerably below those of ayear ago. This appears to be
part of a national tron ” hesaid.
“We don’t know why this ishappening and we haven't done

any kind of in-depth analysison the subject. Certainly, thejob opportunities are there.”

Berry noted several educa-tors thought the high schoolsweren’t stimulating enough stu-dent interest in the engineeringfield. “The draft might havesomething to do with it, too,"he said.
The projected enrollment fig-ure of is an increase ofabout 800 over last year’s fig-ure of 10,208.
These figures compare witha projected enrollment of “justunder at the Universityof North Carolina at ChapelHill, according to R. E. Strong,director of the univeristy’s Of-fice of Records and Registra-tion. Last year UNC enrolledfull time students.
John Kanipe, Assistant Direc-tor of Housing at State, saidhis department and the Depart-ment of Registration and Re-cords expects to enroll 200 morewomen students than were en-rolled last year.

Two New Fields

Added To PSAM
by Jerry Williams

'IVvo new departments, Geo-
sciences and Computer Science,have been added to the School
of Physical Sciences and Ap-plied Mathematics during the
summer.
The additions were announc-

ed after a July 13 ConsolidatedUniversity Trustee meeting in
which President William C. Fri-day and the Executive Commit
tee of the Trustees approvedthe departments. The numberof PSAM departments is nowseven, the others being chem-
istry, physics, statistics, ap-plied mathematics and bio-chemistry.
The geological '

faculty from fire Mineral In-dustries Department has com-bined with specialists in meter-ology, climatology and otherallied fields to stall Geoscienee.
~ Department plarm were prepar-ed by eight professors, half ofwhom are in geological engi-

would give degrees is geology,a major offered by 8 throughtudy in geologicald the School of 1M Arts.
The Computer Sci—res Da-wasalsoformedfrom

ing. Faculty members, compe-tent in computer sciences havebeen on campus since beforeoflrreia,' 1 formation of the de-33mm, according to Henius.
He noted the department,highly praised by IBM oflicials,would be administered separ-ately from the University’sComputer Center.

“We anticipate a total coedenrollment of 1,200 to 1,300 thisfall," he said. He said some ofthese would be special students
doing graduate work and workon only one or two courses.
We will probably have about600 to 700 fulltime women stu-dents all together," he said.
Last year State enrolled atotal of women students,about 10 per cent of the totalenrollment figure.
Enrollments in State's Schoolof Engineering will total about3,360 students, making it thelargest school within the uni-versity. The fledgling school ofLiberal Arts will enroll 1,620,making it the second largest.
Berry noted the universityhas experienced a 10 per centdrop in the number of applica-tions to the School of Engineer-in , while the Liberal Artssc 00! application number hasincreased nearly 20 per cent.
The Information Services di-rector said transfers within theuniversity would account for adrop in the number of studentsenrolled in dflferent schools.The division of Recreation andParks Administration was re-cently transferred from theSchool of Education to theSchool of Forestry.
Projected figures include 760students in Education, inAgriculture and Life Sciences,infili'o 400 in Design,930 in the Sc 00! of PhysicalSciences and Mathematics and820 in Textiles.
Approximately 160 studentswill enter the two-year Agri-cultural institute program.

Wednesday, amt...W

The North Carolina StateUniversity Foundation has ac-cepted as a gift all capital stockin the Sir Walter Hotel, Inc.,from John A. Williams, the ho-tel’s owner for the past twoyears.
Williams and I. Lee Parker,the Foundation president, an-nounced the news after a meet-ing of the Foundation’s Execu-tive Committee Thursday.
Robert W. Shoflner, directorof State’s nine foundations forprivate contributions, said theten-story, 260-room structure“will still be used as a hotel.The Foundation is committedto use it this way as there aremany conventions booked there.There are other considerationsas well."
'Shoffner, who expressed hispleasure with the very unusualgift, added, “We are now set-ting up a board under the Foun-dation to draw up policies forthe use of the hotel.”
Once the legal transfer ofthe Sir Walter Hotel stock hasbeen completed, Shoifner, Wil-liams, and Parker will be elect-ed to the policymaking board.Other directors will be EdRichards, a Raleigh real estatedeveloper, James Poyner, a Rs-leigh attorney, and F. CarterWilliams, a local architect. TheFoundation will be the sole con-troller of the hotel’s aflairs.
The board will also assumethe hotel's million mort-gage. Shofi'ner was not worriedabout the mortgage, because"the hotel is operating in theblue ." The hotel will continuewith the same management,employees, and tax obligationsit now has.
All income from the Sir Wal-ter Hotel will go to the Foun-dation, which considers financialaid requests from any schoolor department of the Univer-sity.
John Williams, who was ac-tive in the Carter Stadiumfund drive and has contributedto other University programs,gave the stock to support thedevelopment of the Universityand its programs.
Williams has received many

congratulations. The Founda-tion and the University Boardof Trustees both adopted reso-lutions commending him, whilePresident William Friday wrotea letter of thanks. _
‘ r - » -; ‘-Chancellor John "T. Caldwellsaid, “The University is deeplyindebted to John Williams for

his generous gift. He is a mar-velous citizen, always interestedin the welfare of Raleigh andthe University. This gift is an-

Alexander Coed Population

Brings Dorm Renovation

Onehundredandeightycoedathe once all-male Alexander Residence Hall.
Former residents would be hard pressed torecognised thier old home. Thebeen renovated to include a

have occupied

basement hascoin-operated

lt’llgettobeafamiliar light...(“by”)
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other example of his friendshipand desire to help.“Private gifts have been formany years important to de-veloping the University's ,msr-gin of excellence. We cannotyet enumerate the possible waysin which this property will helpus in the years ahead."

Be A Byline

Not
Morning, Freshman!Since you’ve made it this fardown the Technician's frontpage, you must have formed afirst imprmsion or two. Wehope so.Go on. Check over the restof our publication; see whatyou think. When you’ve finish-ed, consider this: Would youlike to become a vital factor inthe shaping of this newspaper?It is unimportant whetheryou’re experienced, whetheryou’re an English major, wheth-er you’re black, white, male,female, attractive, or homely,There is a place for you.We need reporters, proof-readers, writers, layout per-sonnel photographers, secre-

taries, and cartoonists. We of-fer the chance for you to be-come an important part of cam-pus life. We offer membershipin a uniquely close-knit, friend-ly organisation.
What must you do? Drop

by the Erdahl-Cloyd Union
tonight at 7:30. Come to
Room248andtalktous.lf
your can afford to give a
few hours aweek, there is
a place for you on the Tech-
nician staff. Promotions are
quick for the capable.Don’t forget . . . we're an
amateur organisation. We haveno Journalism School support.ing us. We take immense pridein the fact that such a groupof nonprofessionals manages toturn out a successful newspaperfor a community of 10,000.we need your help to keep itup.
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‘ State UniVersity Foundation

s‘ Is Given, Sir Walter Hotel

Ten story. 82 million Hotel Sir Walter, donated to a University foundation by John A. Wil-liam, Raleigh businessman and long-time supporter of the University. (Photo by Bart)

New Bricks Can’t Change State

It’s The Same Place

by Craig WilsonFeatures EditorAdmittedly there were reapsons to expect a bit of changeat State this semester. Land-scaping in front of the library,three mushrooming high-risedorms beside the Supply Store,

fledgling graduate programs inhistory and English, a pass-fail system for certain elec-tives and a new coed dorm-er-'residence hall, all promised anew look in at least some areas.
Fortunately for the caucus-

D. H. Hill Will Close

At 11 p.m. Thi Year
by GeorgeP n

, Ass’t. News E
Have you noticed the lights are ing turned of early this

year in the D. H. Hill Library? T reason lies in a lack of
money and increased demands upon library for new services.
The library will close at 11 pm this semester instead of am.

duringtheweek. “Theextentofuseoffliebuildingduringthelate hours did not justify the expense involved in keeping thelibrary open," 1. T. Littleton, director of the library, said.“Wecouldhstvecontinuedtokeepthelibraryopenifwehadgottenanincreaseinourwagesandpersonnelbudgetsfromthe'North Carolina General Assenbly. All we got was enough money

tive faction, there is BOMBcontinuity. Saturday it rainedand the IBM must have caughtcold. “Room 4 Peels nail,plug," they said. Slashed inthe wet three hours. Finallythey said, “Go to the depart-ment..."andeverycoursehadto be added. ,
Honday, first day of classes.Got up at 6:80, ate, stood inline for football tickets. Sameold line, same wait. Bad seats.
It became evident that therewere still skeletons in the closetfrom last spring. All the sin-ning in German seemed tohover in the 102 class.
And you know all those fan-tastic tales you’ve heard aboutchunistry? They’re all true.

All PE 246 (golf) sections.were closed and it was eitherswrnunin'g or touch football,both entirely too strurnoua.Football won out finally whatthey said swimming was avail-able only at sight. Brr.
It was a fitting end for theFirst Day when 6,000 standoutsjostled, breathed in each other’sfaces, and stepped on hundredsof ms in the Supply Store.
Seven hoursofclassandltwas over. Howcanyonguba.hindonthofirstdayi
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Only Time Will Tell
There is never much point in welcoming anyoneback because it is fairly obvious that everyone read-ing the welcome is back whether they like it or not.Put almost everyone is interested in the predictions

tor the coming year. For a newspaper ii. is a riskyees even at the mention because someone is al-ways willing to see that the prediction is wrong. Butat the best a prediction can only be general. ‘
For one thing it can be predicted that the coed will
me a more prominent figure than ever before . . .

at least, more active in campus affairs. The accuracy
of this prediction will have to be judged by the“individual.
Student government will feel power sneaking up

through the framework which has been so studiously
built in the recent past. There will be less show and
more action. '
Even on the football field there is a prediction

which may well be the riskiest of all. The Wolfpackwill almost come out on top but no further. Publica-tions well reveal expansion in all areas but the ex-pansion may well be beyond the available means anddevices.
The School of PSAM will undoubtedly go on toscare more students and cause more ulcers than any

means devised by recent man. The “L” shape gradecure will continue in profound glory.
The Union will be a good spot to look for predic-tions. It is always hard to tell just how the Union’sprograms will come out especially in view of recentchanges. The word here is that there will be a few

excellent showings with little else of great import-
ance. Only time will tell.
This coming year will be a study of spectacular

events and new ideas from the student body and will
be expressed through their activities. The adminis-
tration, from their actions of the recent past, will be
very cooperative with the students toward new ideas
for the benefit of the whole school.
The Freshman Class will be the most active to

take their place on this campus of any previous
Freshman Class. They are more select, have been
handled better, and will handle themselves better
than one would normally expect. Especially for Fresh-
men.
But all is not a bed of roses in this generalization

theory. There are spots where one will learn not to
expect certain things to happen.

All Campus Weekend will this year begin to see
slow disintegration through separating factions and

. varying ideas from its format. This will come on top
of a great effort to make it succeed and the potential
of being the “big" event of the school year.
The Inter-Residence Council, after gaining the

tremendous amount of ground that they did last year,
will go no further. Instead they wil lattempt to
strengthen the position that they now have in an at-
tempt to make the dorms more than a bed and desk.
The activities of the Physical Plant will not be any

more tolerable than they have been in the past but
then again they never make a pretense of domg so.

In the same light the Slater campus food service
will remain pessimistically unpredictable.
The Inter-Fraternity Council true to form will de-

velop something very important unto themselves and
deem it so. Otherwise they will not be seen or heard
from by any other member of the collegiate com-
munity.
These are only a few general predictions which

will be amended with details as time goes on. They
might well bear watching.

Grading, Grades
One of the most feared and respected parts of life

at State might well be its most ill managed one . . .
the grading system. Using the current system a stu-
dent is graded in his knowledge of the subject by a .
series of integers ranging from one. to four. No one's
learning comes in chunk forms of integers from one
to four.
The approximation to the correct grade which

should be received by the student is a very rough one
but no doubt easier when it comes to grading time
for the professor. The case may come at the “expense
of the student when he is placed in the pos1tion that
nine points difference can mean-the same letter grade. \
Certainly the approximation begins to lose its value
at this point.
A much more profitable and accurate system could

be a fraction system using tenths of a pomt on the
same one to four system. If the computer canvrattle
off all of the decimal figures that it has to in comput-
‘ing a grade point average, then the extra decimal
place could not hurt. There are very few who WlIl
not contend that it would be more accurate than the
present system though still far from perfect.
This is not the first time that such a system has

been introduced but up until this time nothing has
been done. It is time serious consideration be taken;
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God Is A 2.0 Average

Editor's note: This is the first of a series of articles con-cerning grades. In future articles, Spann will discuss theproper perspective of teaming within a gradepoint system.“God Is a 2.0."
“To Him I will bow and pray.”
This sign hangs above the desk of a prospective engineertrying to “learn” his craft at State. It is hung with as muchreverence as a sacred picture might bedisplayed on,a church wall. Each morningand afternoon he looks at it and gives it areverent nod, for the magic number is.. truly his god. He must constantly try toachieve its image. He must constantly can-form to the standards the gradepoint godsets for him. He must constantly try toplease the demi-gods of books, quizzes, as-sorted facts, test tubes and other heavenlyapparatus that will give him the grace toachieve the image of this great god.
Why does a supposedly intelligent young man do such athing? Certainly an 18 to 22 year old could not have set upsuch a religious system by himself. It is set up by a muchmore clever apparatus, namely the great American society,the clergymen of the god’s religion-He worships society’sgod because since childhood, he has been told that a collegedegree is the key that will open that golden door called thegreat American way. And the God of 2.0 determines whetheror not he will be privileged to receive this golden key.And what does he get with this golden key? It opens thedoor to many wonders his parents may or may not have andhe almost definitely does not have. It will give him a nicehouse in a nice suburb or subdivision that looks like all theother nice people’s nice houses. It gives him a plain desk ordrafting table in a plain room that looks just like all hisplain co-worker’s desks. It gives him the opportunity to keepup with the Jonescs and buy everything they buy. It gives himthe opportunity to marry the girl back home and have 2.7children and a car he probably can’t afford.This particular student is not an exception. He is a gen-eralization. The average student at a technical institutionwarships the gradepoint god as much as he does. His parentsusually worship this same god even more than he does. Ason’s or daughter's 2.0, 3.0, or what have you is good bridgetable conversation.Grades, not learning are too often the god of a technicalschool. The query “how did you do last semester?" is almostnever met with a reply such as “I learned a lot”, or “I hadsome real good courses,” but rather with a grade pointaverage.

‘2
Monograms are not uncommon with the weejun set. How-ever, photographer Jim Holcombe thought things had gonea little too far when he noticed an unusual place for a mono-, gra- at last year's IFC spring weekend. /r

Students become addicted to pleasing the god of 2.0 orthatever magic number may be their particular god. Students
are not really concerned with the knowledge gained whiletaking a particular course, but concentrate on memorizingenough for formulas that can be churned out on a quiz toachieve the good grade.In almost every course at State, students concentrate allsemester on getting a good grade. Rarely is any thoughtgiven to the amount of knowledge gained. “Crip” courses areusually hard to get into. Everybody wants to take thesecourses for identical reasons. They will help boost the al-mighty gradepoint.Unfortunately, instructors are not immune from worship-ing the graderpoint god either. A student usually learns whatwill determine his grade before he is told what he will learnin a particular course. Quizzes, and what will be on them,are of top priority throughout the entire semester.However, this worship of grades is not really surprising.Grades determine whether or not a student graduates, theydetermine whether or not he will be target practice for theViet Cong, they determine whether or not he can participatein many student activities, they determine whether or nota student can take certain courses and make many otherdecisions for the average student.The result of such a system is inevitable. Learning fadesinto the background. Students will do anything to achievethe magic grade. The amount of cheating exposed duringrecent Air Force Academy scandals should not be viewedwith alarm or considered uncommon. The only unusual thingabout them was the fact that someone was honest enough toblow the whistle.

CONTENTION

Editor’s note: The following letter is a copy of a letteroriginally sent to Playboy Magazine.
To the Editor:
Your magazine is constantly pushing for a so-called “newfreedom"—a freedom to treat young ladies as playthings—tobe tampered with and forgotten. If you actually believe yourphilosophy, you'll print this letter in its entirety. A copy ofit will be printed in several large university newspapers inthe Southeast. Freedom (newly discovered or otherwise)should not be afraid of the truth; in fact, it cannot existwithout it.
The following is a quote from a letter written to a nationthat was headed in a similar direction as America is today:
“For God's holy wrath and indignation are revealedfrom heaven against all ungodliness and unrighteous-ness of men, who in their wickedness repress andhinder the truth and make it inoperative. For thatwhich is known about God is evident to them andmade plain in their inner consciousness, becauseGod (Himself) has shown it to them. For ever sincethe creation of the world His invisible nature andattributes, that is, His eternal power and divinity"have been made intelligible and clearly discerniblein and through the things that have been made—His handiworks. So men are without excuse—al-together, without any defense or justification. Be-cause when they knew and recognized Him as theGod they did not honor Him and glorify Him as Godor give Him thanks. But instead they became futileand-godless in their thinking with vain imaginings,foolish reasoning and stupid speculations and theirsenseless minds were darkened. Claiming to be wise,they became fools professing to be smart; they madesimpletons of themselves. And by them the glory andmajesty and excellence of the immortal God wereexchanged for and represented by images (or na-ture). Therefore, God gave them up in the lusts oftheir own hearts to sexual, impurity, to the dishonor-mg of their bodies among themselves, abandoningthem to the degrading power of sin. Because theyexchanged the truth of God for a lie and worshippedand served the creature rather than the Creator, whois blessed forever! For this reason God gave themover_and abandoned them to vile affections and de-grading passions. For their women exchanged theirnatural function for an unnatural and abnormalone; and the men also turned from natural relationswith women and were set ablaze with lust for oneanother, men committing shameful acts with men(the final outcome of the Playboy Philosophy) andsuffering in their own bodies and personalities thementable consequences and penalty of their wrongdomg and going astray, which was their fittingretribution. And so, since they did not see fit toacknowledge God or approve of Him or considerHim worth the knowing, God gave them over to abase and condemned mind to do things not properor decent but loathsome; they were without under-standing, conscienceless and faithless, heartless, love-less, and merciless. Though they are fully aware ofGod’s righteous decree that those who do such thingsdeserve to die, they not only do them themselves butapprove and applaud others who practice them."

How does your philosophy hold up under this absolutetruth?

. M. Leroy Hite, Jr.1966. Graduate of North Carolina State
University

A Little Polish

by Pete Burkhimer
“Fork the farmers!”“Put the bite on Udder U."And so We have a few excerpts from the “Carolina gentle-

man’s” repertoire of football cheers. Funny how they’re all
based on State’s reputation as an Agricultural College.In recent years, the Ag Institute has faded from our
educational forefront. Without minimizing the importance
of this school, one observes that it is no longer a primary
factor in molding the atmosphere of this campus.Yet the boys from the Hill still claim that State men lack
poise, “cool,” manners, and literacy. Is this just interschoolrivalry taking an immature form, or is there any basis for
the charges? ‘Step back and look at State.It has no ivy-covered walls. Blue jeans, sweat shirts, andthree-day stubble are the order of the day. Nightfall bringsanfiecho of Obscenities off dormitory walls. Organized social' programs amount to a few halfhearted dorm socials unlessone makes it to The Row. And mud, manure, paper cups, andvarious garbage adorn every square inch of grass and eachsquare yard of brick on campus.However, it is hoped that State will never assume thesuper-suave facade associated with the notorious Carolinagentleman. This would never happen and is certainly not tobe desired.But there are a few steps the average Jae can take tohelp upgrade State's image.It is the small things that count. Put litter in cans.Don’t stare at every female withing 50 yards. Keep a foulmouth under some degree of control. Don’t drink to the pointof public regurgitation. Try staying on campus for an occa-sional weekend.The powers of Peele and Holladay Halls can do, their shareto upgrade the campus by urging construction crews to doneater work. The Physical Plant might be persuaded topart with their traditional manure fertilizer for a less offen-sive product. Through its branches, Student Activities mustencourage organized campus social life.State is a casual campus. Even the most unobservantfreshman can discover this fact. The casual atmosphere isone of the most desirable traits of this University, and alittle polish would not formalize the campus. It would onlymake it a more livable place for 9,000 men and 1,000 coeds.

by Larry 'Stahl
A sure sign that summer is over is finding a traffic jam onthe West Raleigh campus. There hasn’t been this much traffichere since the great May bailuout.This has been one of the best summers on record. I shouldqualify that statement slightly. It was a good summer if youwere not an Arab. It was good if you were not a propertyowner in Detroit or Newark. It was good if you were not aninnocent Negro caught in a cross-fire between equally ineptsnipers and National Guardsmen. It was good if you werenot a slum resident hoping for rat control legislation so yourchildren could sleep without becoming a meal for a furryrodent.It was a good summer if you were not a Russian diplomatin the UN handling the Mid-East situation. It was good ifyou did not expect a great deal of candor from the WhiteHouse concerning anything.It was a good summer if you were not in the Chinese Peo-ple’s Republic. It was good if you were not attempting toconvince your draft board that you really were a MuslimMinister.It was a good summer if your Russian tank came equippedwith a reverse gear and back-up lights. It was good if youliked to go to the beach when it was raining. It was good ifyou liked a lot of humor in international politics. Finally, itwas a good summer if you were a “hippie" because you prob-ably didn’t notice any change in the climate at all. All youneed is LOVE. Yeah! Yeah!

O O O I 0
Unless you spent the entire summer in Egypt or Syria,you undoubtably lmow that the Israelies won a war. It reallywasn’t much of a war unless you fought for Jordan. Jordan’spartners had the retreats down pat; they just forgot to prac-tice the advances.It was,strange to observe SenatOr Wayne “Super-Dove”Morse asking for US aid for Israel. This was especiallystrange after the strafing of the USS Liberty. I guess thatnobody is perfect but the Senator from Oregon was out ofcharacter.This malady was not restricted to Senator Morse; many ofthe so called pacifists were crying for blood. It was enoughto make one believe that they were just headline hunters.We would never accuse these great “humanitarians” of any-thing so vulgar, but I would not put it past them.The Mid-East situation was well handled by the presentadministration. They stayed out of it. They were also back-ing one of the most competent military strategists of thepresent, Moshe Dayan.The neglect by the administration may have been due par-tially to LBJ’s family. The President had to worry aboutLucy's pregnancy and how to keep Patrick out of the draft.He also had to worry about finding a new playmate forLinda. This man has problems.To compound the President’s troubles Hubert has beenthinking for himself again. Hubert even meddlcd in the af-fairs of the American League during the pennant race. Ofcourse, he always has that charming smile. Until he speaks,. you have the impression that he knows something that youdon’t.The President is worried about his‘image as a commander-in-chief. As a general, he ranks slightly above an Egyptiantank commander. As an Air Force commander, he is on a parwith a Luftwaffe commander in effectiveness. As an admiral,you can tell he is from Texas.No wonder that they turn out most of the lights in themite House. I would like to hide if I were in his position
While the military should not be given complete controlof thenwar, tlLe chief executive would do well to listen morecare u y to t eir suggestions. The mi ht even knthan Robert “Mr. Edsel” McNamai'a. g ow more

——-s

Editorial Page Policy

The Technician welcomes dissent and encourages allstudents, faculty members, administrators, and Universityemployees tolexpress their opinions in writing.The Technician editorial page is an open forum in whichsuch articles may be published. Conformity to Technicianeditorial policy, University policy or the “mainstream ofAmerican thought” will never be used to judge submittedmaterial. Q/In the words of an eighteenth-century philosopher, “Imay disagree with what you say, but I will defend to thedeath your right to say it.”Letters to the Editor, which may be rebuttals to previousarticles or any short, opinionated articles will be printedunder the heading “CONTENTION.” Letters must betyped, ’triple spaced and signed by the author. However,authors names will be withheld by request. Letters shouldgggddfiissegdit; CONTENTION,’c/o the Technician, Box. e rs reserve the ' h 'length, or libel. rig t to edit for clarity,
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Devils Expect Improved Season In 1967

by Mike Pounsner
Sports Editor

Some-time inrthe early
’60’s, perhaps after 1962,Duke football lost what had
been one of the proudestwinning traditions in the
Atlantic Coast Conference.
But the Sonny Jurgensons,
Wray Carltons and JayWilkinsons are long gone,
and now Head Coach Tom.Harp is trying mightily to
regain that tradition in his
second season at the Duke
helm.Last year's Blue Devil ag-
gregation was one of the mostpuzzling in recent seasons, ac-cording to many veteran Dur-ham gridiron observers. Afterwhipping their first three op-ponents, the Devils droppedtheir . next four. Just as
alumnae began hollering forHarp’s scalp, the Dukes travel-ed to Annapolis and edged a.respectable Navy squad.

‘

But then Duke fell before themight of no. 1 ranked NotreDame in one of the all-timecolossal mismatches, 64-0. TheDevils still managed to get“up” enough to smear Carolinain the season’s finale, ending55.The reasons for such an er-ratic performance seem three-fold: lack of organization inHarp’s first season at Duke, atough schedule, and cripplinginjuries at various stages ofthe campaign. There is littlea head coach can do to correctthe injury problem; but im-provemente in the first twocategories are the reasons thatHarp is more optimistic aboutDuke’s chances in 1967.As Harp himself admits, hewasn’t as familiar with his ma-terial last season as he wouldhave like to have been. He nowsays, “We did a tremendousamount of experimentation inthe Spring and are more satis-fied with the positioning of ourpersonnel than we were a year

ago." Also the Devils have beenin extensive practice on funds-
didn’t gleam last year. , ,As for scheduling, the menfrom Durham do not play NotreDame and that in itself shouldprovide a psychological boost.Also, with the exception Of Italent-laden Clemson Squid.none of the Devils’ 1967 0D-ponents have been picked tofinish the season in the Top10. With these factors hopefully’lni’hfs'fa'Wr and with the addi-tion of a solid 1966 frosh squadto his 24 returning lettermen,Harp can afford some loftythoughts. 'The Devils will probably findtheir biggest weakness in re-placing several outstanding vet-erans who left Methodist Flatsby the (graduation route. BobMatheson, no. 1 draft choice ofthe Cleveland Browns, andDave DunaWay, fieet swing end,are gone along with other prov-en regulars. Their replacementscan do the job but will have toprove over the course of theseason if they can do it almostas well-as Matheson, et al.Perhaps the individuals whonore than any others can sin-:lehandedly determine Duke'sfootball success in 1967 are twoquarterbacks, Al Woodall andLarry Davis. Wodall, a 6' 5”stringbean from Erwin, N. C.,was nothing short of magnifi-cent in the Devil’s early seasongames, but was then injured.Playing infrequently thereafterhe seemed to have lost his magictouch. Davis, a former defen-sive back, came in and did thejob at the quarterback slot. Arioutstanding passer, Woodallcould offer good balance toDuke’s solid running game.Davis, on the other hand, is thebetter runner.
The identity of the startingsignal caller was still a mysterypending completion of preseasonpractice. But it can be safelysaid that more fiery quarter-backing is a hinge on which agood Devil season may swing.The signal caller’s targets

ATTENTION FRESHMEN!

Follow the upperclossmen to the

STUDENT UNION BARBER SHOP

All haircuts $1.50.

will include Ed Hicklin, a swift-wingback of proven ability andSgnz'or page IMAVUHR'IIU‘F; wnn
gained 801~yards as a tailbacklast year. Devonshire’s move totight end in spring practice wasone of Harp’s most importantexperiments. Letterman HenlyCarter and Jim Hysong will tryto fill Dunaway’s shoes at splitend. 'The always strong Devil run-ning attack shows a returningslate of veterans for 1967. Harpwill utilize a multiple-type of-fense with emphasis on thebelly series. The big offensivestar is Jay Calabrese, line-busting fullback from CollegePark, Md. Calabrese needs only547 yards to break Carlton'sDuke career rushing record of1785 yards. He has led theDevils in scoring the past twcseasons.Frank Ryan, a senior, willstart at tailback. Ryan’s 4.1rushing average speaks for it-self though it is especially sig-nificant when one realizes thathe spent most of, 1966 as awing-back. Neither Ryan andCalabrese are “speed mer-chants," and the Devil coach-ing staff has high hopes thatPete Schafer, leading rusher onlast year’s fresh squad willprovide some breakaway light-ning.Both Duke lines are consis-tent and are manned for themost part by returnees. MikeMurphy is a sure bet for All-American honors at the centerposition if he can escape theknee injuries that leveled himafter a few games in 1965 and1966. Many experts call himpotentially the best center inDuke football history. TacklesMalcolm Travlstead, RodgerParker and Mike Renneker willnot make any “All” teams butwill hopefully continue theirsteady jobs. Chuck Grace,linebacker last season, has been

the
Technician

Wants You
Any one interested inwriting sports for theTechnician is cordiallyinvited to attend an or-ganizational meeting to-night at 7:30 in room248 of the Union.
Sports is where the

moved to offensive guard tohelp clear holes for Calibresv.n‘n
All-AOC first team selectiorBob Foyle will head the defensefrom the middle-guard positionFoyle made 98 tackles last year,second only to the crushingMatheson. Foyle is joined in historrid pass rush by huge tack—les Bob Lasky and Robin Bod-kin and defensive end RodgerHayes, an Academic All-American.Mark Telge and Glenn New-man will battle for one line-backing slot as soph Dick Bid-dle and Joe Compitello vie forMatheson's position. The Dukedefensive backfield is filled withcampaigners of previous sea-sons. Harp hopes that this ex-perience will plug the usuallyporous Duke pass defense.Starters are Andy Beath, alsothe squad's leading punt return-er, Larry Dempsy, DurhamitAArt Vann, and Don Brannon.

An encouraging thing aboutLL. n S a a .1.1m unru- nnrnneo In that 3,1,.are starters are sophomores. '
The Devils will thus have moreexperience to repent for what“Playboy” calls last season’s“poor defensive showing..'.’
The Duke squad is big and:olid. If the Devils take advan-tage of these qualities, get con-sistent quarterbacking fromW003?" and/or Davis, andasca fromthe Injury jinx thatseems to riddle them annuallyat mid-season, they might beable to offset the team’s weak-ness in the speed department-and the departure of Mathesonand Dunaway to become thetalk of the East Coast. Butthese are big “if’s” of whichno one is more aware than TomHarp. “We’re going to have abetter _ team," he says. “Butwe’re not loaded and we’re notgoing to be national cham-pions.”

The mainstay of the 1967 Pack gridd
IQ

era is expected to be the defensive unit pictured above.The front line consists of Mark Capuano, Trent Holland. Terry Brookshire, Dennis Byrd, andPete Sokalsky. The secondary is Art McMahon, Fred Combs.Williams and Bill Morrow. Mike Hilka, Chuck Amato. Greg

by Jim FieldsDaily Tar HeelSports EditorCoach Bill Dooley opens hisfirst season as head coach of
against arch rival N. C. Statein the first game of the BigFour doubleheader Saturday.Dooley, who came to Carolinafrom the University of Georgiawhere he and his brotherVince built a football power-house, is approaching the newseason as one which will ofi'erinnumerable challenges to himand his team.The Tar Heels this year areopening the season with thesmallest squad in the AtlanticCoast Conference. They havefewer players on scholarshipand fewer experienced playersto rely on.Coach Dooley has predictedit will take several years tobuild a winning team at Caro-lina and has asked the studentsand fans to be patient and sup-port him and the team throughthe lean years ahead.

It will be difiicult to sayright now just who will bestarting for the Tar Heels intheir opener against the Wolf-pack. In the Blue-White gamelast spring, David Riggs wasaction is.

,l/ozrcll’s
(IAN CAMERON SIIOP 0ndVllIAGE SOUIRI, Cameron Village,and NORTII IllllS

WELCOME TO RALEIGH!

Nowell’s has three fine stores in Raleigh, TheClan Cameron Shop and Village Squire in CameronVillage, and our new store in North Hills. Weoffer the largest collection Of traditional clothingin the Carolinos by:

NORMAN HILTON
CLAN HALL
HUNTER HAlG
CRICKETEER
CORBI N
AUSTIN HILL
GANT
CREIGHTON
BERKLEY CRAVATS LTD.
COX MOORE

, BASS WEEJUNS
FRENCH SHRINER
(AND MANY OTHERS)

Vested suits, handsome Sport coats, smartly styled Slacks, sweaters, the finest shirtsand most colorful ties are only a portion of the vast collection of traditional! clothingwe have selected for you at our three stores. Come in soon, visit us, and we promiseyou'll want to return.

NOWELL’S .

L'

l
THREE FINE STORES IN RALEIGH

the North Carolina Tar Heels

voted the outstanding offensiveplayer while Bill Spain wasvoted the best defensive player.Both of these players are sureto see plenty of action.Editor’s Note: At the con-clusion of Summer School thisyear. Bill Spain was ruled in-eligible to play football due I.academic difl'icullies. Bill ha.»been a defensive standout fortwo years when he was healthyHe has been constantly plagueuby injuries, however.Besides these two, it’s hardto pick any other starters. Thequarterback position could be"held down by any one of threeplayers. Jefi' Beaver returnsfor his senior year and is theonly one of the trio with anyexperience, but last springGayle Bomar, who quarterback-ed the winning Blue squad,looked very promising andcould get the nod. Bomar is areal scrambler and at times re-minds you of Danny Talbott, asdoes Ken Price. Price is upfrom last year’s freshman teamand inherited Talbott’s oldnumber 10. In brief appearancesin the Blue-White game,~ helooked good and scored a TDon a keeper play around end.It’s anybodies guess who willbe the starting backs for theHeels. Mark Mazza, Dick Weso-

lowski and Saulis Zemaitis, allfrom Canada, will be sure to seeplenty of action and could con-cievably make up the startingbackfield.
Tommy Dempsey, a starterlast year before being sidelinedwith an injury, is back and issure to see plenty of action. Hecould be one of the workhorsesfor the team this year becauseof his hard running.
The line this year will bemade up mainly of returningveterans. Last year many ofthem were sophomores andshould be vastly improved thisseason. Chip Bradley will re-turn to hold down the centerjob and will be joined in theline by Bill Spain, Battle Wall,Tom Renedo, Mike Horvat andMike Smith.
The ends will be manned byCharlie Oarr, Tom Cantrell,and Peter Davis. Carr missedall of spring practice last yearto play baseball, but Cantrelland Davis were both very im-pressive and will be counted onfor a lot of duty this season.They could become three of themost capable receivers in theconference.
Another new addition to theteam this year will be Lewis

Carolina Faces Rebuilding Season

Bush as the team’s first soccer he learns to perform well un-style field goal and extra point der pressure.kicker. Bush is one of the bet- The season promises to be anter players on the soccer team Interesting one for the 30018and could be one ')f the most and the opener with N. C. Statevaluable players on the team if should be very exciting.

Claude Gibson '

Returns
O

Claude Gibson

THE .

PULL-OVER

GIRLS

. SWEATERS
SKIRTS — BLOUSES DRESSES — JUMPERS

7&W0aaec

SWEATERS

HAVE ARRIVED!

100% ALPACA — 8 COLORS
CARDIGAN .................... lst Quality .................................... $13.75

.............................................................................. $11.75

LUXURY ALPACA
WHITE BROWN — WHEAT —— ORANGE

CARDIGAN s. PULLOVER .............................................. $21.00
LAMBSWOOL V-NECK ............................................................ S 8.75

MANY OTHER STYLES 8. COLORS

SAVE ON

MILL OUTLET
SAVE MONEY mess
DRESS SHIRTS .............................................................................. S 4.00
SHIRTS ................ Button-Down Collar ............................................ S 4.25
ESSLEV SPORT SHIRTS PERMA-PRESS ............................................ S 5.00
BANLON SHIRTS ......... 'L‘ .................................... S »3.00—s 325-: 5.00
BULK KNIT SOCKSw-.-;v.-.-.;; ............................................................. soc—75c
T SHIRTS ............ BRIEFS ............ BOXER SHORTS ...............~........... 65c

SLIPS — HOSE —— SLACKS GLOVES
TURTLE NECK — V-NECK
SHELLS — OAROIGANS

LiBRARY
25l6 HILLSBOROUGH ST.

MILL OUTLETWESTERN LANES BLDG.
HOURS MON. - FRI. 10 A.M. — 9 P.“ ;

SAT. — IO A.M. — RM.

to State
Claude Gibson, an all-Atlan-tic Coast Conference halfbackfor the Wolfpack in 1960, joinsthe North Carolina State foot-ball staff after spending thepast seven years as player,scout, and recruiter in pro foot-ball. Claude will coach theWolfpack’s secondary. be chiefscout, and recruit extensively.He played five years with theSan Diego Chargers and Oak-land Raiders of the AFL as adefensive back, after playing inthe Senior Bowl and the Col-lege All-Star Game as a senior.He Obtained his 8.8. degree ineducation from N. C. State in1961.Gibson was second in theAFL in pass interceptions witheight in 1962 at San Diego, andthen led the league in punt re-turns in 1964 at Oakland. TheAsheville native is married tothe former Ethelee Fox ofAsheville and they have twodaughters. 'Welcome back, Coach.

Despite
ileum tartan
dynamic Ill: Ilse
writes first tiara,

«mu-e!
aIc’s rugged pair ofstick pens wins againin unending waragainst ball-pointSkip. clog and smear.Despite horriblepunishment by mudscientists, BIC still.writes first tune, everytime. And no wonder.aIc's "Dyamite" Bullis the hardest metalmade. encased in .1solid brass nese cone.Will not skip. clogor smear no mam-rwhat devilish abuseis devised for themby sadistic students;Get the dynamicInc Duo at yourcampus store now.
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Amusement with the Erda‘hl- sidered industry personnel work(lord Union’s hcilities here but decided it would be “toowas expressed by Jim Ivey, new dull.”Special Projects Director at the Ivey will be doing part-timeUnion, in an interview yester- grad ate work in addition to his
Ivey, a native of Norwood,N. C., will be handling suchspecial projects as the PublicityWorkshop, the WashingtonSeminar, and the annual Sym-posium.
“I enjoy working with stu-dents,” said Ivey, who once con-

work ‘t the Union. A UNC-CHgraduate, he also holds an MAin Education from Chapel Hilland did graduate work in Coun-seling Psychology at Berkley,and is a candidate for a MA inFrench from Middlebury Col-lege.A former French instructorat Wake Forest University,

Jim Ivey

Project Director Jim Ivey
Ivey has been principal of aMethodist mission school ineastern Kentucky, taught inEngland one year at a schoolfor American dependents, andtaught English, French, andserved as assistant guidancecounselor in Forsyth County.
Ivey has spent time in Paris,both studying at the Sorbonneand in the signal corps (for 18months).
“I welcome suggestions fromstudents and I’m looking for-ward to working with them,”Ivey concluded.The Publicity Workshop,September 18-19, will feature‘Mrs. Sam Reagan, Mr. Reynoldsof the English department, aswell as representatives of thecampus publications. The work-shop is open to all students andcampus organizations.Ivey will head the Washing-ton trip for campus leaders atthe end of September. Speakershave been scheduled from theState Department, TreasuryDepartment, FBI, and theWhite House press corps.“Science, Communication. andSociety” is the title of thisyear's Symposium which willfeature Arthur C. Clark, authorof numerous science fictionbooks and inventor of the com-munication satellite; Alice MaryHilton, an authority on cyber-netics; and Alvin Tofller,authorcamera. of The Culture Con-

Col. Tattle Becomes

ROTC Commandant
Colonel Paul V. Tuttle Jr.,formerly commadant for coun-terinsurgency of Europe’s USArmy School, is the new headof State’s Army Reserve OfficerTraining Corps.
He suceeded retiring ColonelLem M. Kelly at the beginningof August. Col. Tuttle left theArmy’s European Headquartersin Heidelberg, Germany, wherehe was assistant deputy chiefof staff for personnel, aftercompleting his tour of duty inJune;
The 1939 West Point gradu-ate has earned many honors inhis 32 years of service. HisEuropean endeavors broughthim the Distinguished Service

Medal, and earlier he receivedthe Bronze Star and the SilverStar.
More than 600 State studentsare currently enrolled in ROTC.

WKNC
WKNC-FM, the student-oper-ated radio station of the Uni-versity will hold an OPENHOUSE at 7:30 pm. tonight inthe station’s studios located inthe basement of the E. S. KingReligious Center next to RiddickStadium. All interested studentsare invited to attend, and re-freshments will be served.

WE

NEED

YOU!

To write features
for the Technician—
or in numerous otherareas —

Drop by the Union
tonight at 7:30 (room248) if you areinterested

The funeral services August31 in Goldsboro for 97-year old entered in
end of an era for State.

I

The Erdahl-(‘ond Union will present David. della Rosa. andBrooks in a welcome back concert Thursday. September 14. at8:00 p.m. on the Union Terrace. (Ballroom in case of rain.)

His was the first name ever
W. J. Matthews signaled the books that now carry nearly30,000 alumni.

First State Student

AfluwwwsSMammwm

He grew up on a 100-acrerented farm in the mountainsnear Asheville and had heardof the great debate in NorthCarolina over the founding ofa new school for farm boys,mechanics, and engineers.Josephus Daniels and a halfdozen other young men of the1880’s had organized a youngmen’s club, named the WataugaClub, and had determined toinduce the state legislature tofound a practicalcollege.Daniels, editor and publisherof the News and Observer, andthe others succeeded and wenton to become leaders in stateand national affairs.This year the school theyfounded (now a university withnational dimensions) is eightyyears old; rather, it is eightyyears young considering that

University’s

industrial .

its first students still live.
still survives and goes to hishardware business in Raleigheach day. He is Sam Young,now 93 years old.On the 31st, State officialsgave ceremonial observance toMatthews and his place in his-tory. The State flag on the Uni-versity campus fiew at half

SixPops Concerts Headline

UpcomingNewArts Season

New Arts, Inc., a series of popular musicconcerts, will feature six programs for the1967-68 3‘?“ Performances are scheduledby Glenn aEvans Trio, November 7; The Buddy RichBand, November 11; The Lettermen, February6; The Preservation Hall Jazz Band, Febru-ary 17; and Dionne Warwick, March 5.Opening the season will be Glenn Yar-borough, best known for his hit song “Babythe Rain Must Fall." Also on the two hourshow will be The Stanyan Street Quartet anda young comedian.Lee Evans, musical conductor at the RoyalBoy in the American Hotel in New York,
will bring to the Coliseum the pop-jazz soundthat has made Ramsey Lewis famous.Buddy Rich is known in the entertainmentindustry as one of the world’s greatest drum-mers. For many years he was featured withsome of the country’s best bands, and todaywith his own band he is in constant demandfor jazz festivals, club dates, TV and collegeconcerts.Top-selling record and concert appearanceshave made The L ‘ 'men one of the coun-

rborough, October 7; The Lee'

try’s most popular singing groups. Their pro-grams usually span a broad section of folksongs, new songs, show tunes, and new ar-rangements of former hits.New Orleans has a special place in thestory of jazz, and the Preservation Hall JazzBand musically portrays this story. This at-traction is jazz-plain, unadorned, foot-stomp-ing, early jazz.Dionne Warwick, one of the most excitingrecording stars around, has had several topselling records. Her versatility has beenshown by her ability to successfully combinethrobbing ballads and emotional, soulful blueson the same program.New Arts, Inc., co-sponsored by the Erdahl-Cloyd Union and the Interfraternity Council,has an all-student Board of Directors whichselects the programs and sets the policy forthe series.Season membership for all six concerts areon sale to State students at the Union for$3.50 each. Tickets for the general public willgo on sale September 22 for $6.00 each. Nosingle admissions tickets are sold. All con-certs are at 8 pm. in the Coliseum.

With Matthews' passing, one

stafl' and an 11 am. concerton the bells of the MemorialTower paid tribute with Bach’s“Prelude in D Minor” and“Come Sweet Death."
The rocky farm of Matthewsyouth, with his eight brothersand one sister, offered littlehope for the future in the 1880’sso he began the trek to Raleighwhere the new college wasbeing built.
Late in September 1889, Mul-thews arrived in town to learnabout “A M.”
Needham Broughton, a WakeCounty farm boy who hadfounded a great printing com-pany, counseled young Mat-thews and encouraged him toenter the new school.
He told the boy that some ofthe professors were meetingthat afternoon—the first fac-ulty meeting—over Briggs’Hardware in downtown Raleigh.
There, MattheWS found thefirst five professors organizingthemselves under the adminis-tration of the new president,Alexander Q. Holladay.
A few days later, Matthewswas the first of a rising tideof farm boys and sons of “com-mon men" who set their sightson graduation from the NorthCarolina College of Agricultureand Mechanics. It was October3, 1889.
Four years late he was amember of the first graduatingclass, which boasted 19 mem-bers.
In later years he often remi-nisced about his first impressionof the campus.

Swingline

swish

Test yourself...What do you see in the ink blots?

ll] A cocklight?
A moth?
A moth-eaten
cockfight?

[2] Giraffes in high foliage?
Scootersia a head-on
collision?
TOT Staplers?
(TOT Sfaplml? What in . . .l

is

L This Is a
Swingline
Tot Stapler

05

98°(including woo-mp1")Larger size CUB DeskStapler only 3 l .69
Unconditionally guaranteed.At any stationery. variety, or book store.

SWmc.
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hill.

FREE GAS!

Yes Free Gas when you till your tank at
Village Gulf, if the automatic tiller cuts off
with three identical digits showing on your

VILLAGE GULF

Cameron Village

SUITS
AND

SPORT COATS
Cheswick Ltd.
Devonshire
Linett, Ltd.
Gordon Ford
Stanley Blocker
Roewin
SHOES
FlorsheimBoss WeejunsClorks of England
SHIRTS
Eagle ShirtmakersSero of New Haven.a ‘-
Izod

-"' :if; PANTS
g The Majer Co.{-2.53 Coventry Square£3; Austin Hillg Berle
ff".
5:; MINWEAR
£1?" London FogBurberry’s Ltd .
‘il

.55

:m:..
‘4:

~:-:he

“3%
v

i .a

More than rumour hath it that the more impeccable gentry at campus recommendthe proprietor as their provisioner. A few proofs are pictorialized here. Other
samples are ofl'ered for personal inspection daily. Make haste! The semester startsinstanter. For your convenience we will be open each Friday night ’til ‘9 o’clock.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

* Harsity film’s wear
Clothiers of Distinction

Hillsborough Street at N. C. State University
.........

SWEATERS
Pringle of Scotland
Bytord
Damon
Parker of Vienna
BELTS
Canterbury
Hirdes of New Orleans
Textan
SOCKS
Gold Cup , .
Byford
COLOGNES
St. Johns
Mr. LHouse of 47]]
Coswell Massey
OUTERWEAR
Anderson of Copenhagen
Woolrich
Duncan Reed Ltd.

GOOD NEWS FOR N. C. STATE

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

For your convenience, Telephone Company representatives

will be located in Brogow Hall, September I l-l 5, 8:30 AM. until

5:00 P.M., for the purpose of taking applications for telephone

service both on and off campus. Application blanks for students

the individual suites at these locations.

Southern Bell Tel. 8. Tel. Co.

in Bragow, Lee and Sullivan Residence Halls will be placed in



upcoming season.

The 4967 Wolfpack Coaching Staff
Wolfpack coaches (left to right) Claude Gibson, Ernie Driscoll. Bill Smaltz, Carey Brew-

baker and Al Michaela gather around State head football coach Earle Edwards to discuss the

Pack Is Ready ’ F... Heels

In race track parlance, State was left at
the post in 1965 and 1966, but put on good-_._.-.-, L. cunt—,1. .....:n.. 0 a1 sari .. ...stretch “um M: “inn-1 Wit-ll ”—1 mm u-u HEL—
ords respecti ely.
After I-4 records at mid-season, theWolfpack won ine of the ten games in the

closing rushes. ow in 1967, coach Earle
Edwards would like to get a more consistentrun in the ACC race out of his football
team.

And it appears likely that State will have thehorses, defensively, to make another creditableshowing. Offensively, the Pack has some non-starters that have enough potential to again putits red and white colors in the winner's circle.
In the Pack’s off-season training last March,the defense, headed by all-America returnee Den-nis Byrd at tackle and a seasoned secondary ledby Art McMahon, was ahead of the offense whichmust replace eight starters who helped set theWolfpack’s all-time total offense record in 1966.
“It was a natural thing for the offense to bebehind,” says Edwards. “We had more problemsand had farther to go. With so many new peopleit takes a while to get organized on offense. I wouldhave been disappointed if we weren’t ahead defen—sively since we have nine regulars back.”

Four all-ACC players (tackle Bill Gentry, guard
John Stec, halfback Don DeArment, and wingbackGary R0???) and kicking,- wppoigiiai’ Harnlri “Risers.
who set five ACC field goal records, are offensivelosses that will be difiicult to replace; while all-conference linebacker Dave Everett and safety
Bill James are missing on defense.
State returns 22 lettermen, split even with 11on offense and 11 on defense. Fifteen lettermenare missing with ten of them ofi’ the offensive unit.Entering the fall drills sophomore Mike Hilka atlinebacker and junior Settle Dockery at fullbackwere the only two non-lettermen on the first units.But John McDufiie at center and Benny Lemrhonsat defensive end represent the sum total of ex-perience reserve strength. ‘
Injuries played a prominent part in the 1966season with four regulars lost in the opening gameagainst Michigan State, including defensive endPete Sokalsky and offensive tackle Lloyd Spenglerfor the season. And with so many new playerscounted on for depth, the Pack could not affordsuch a happening again and expect to have astrong squad. Sokalsky, an all-ACC player as asophomore in 1965, and Spangler, a scheduledstarter in 1966, both had knee operations and didnot participate in the spring drills. Their playingstatus will have a lot to say about the final resultsof the Pack’s 1967 season.

An analysis of the Wolfpack by areas was givenby the coaches in a preseason interview. Their
comments are given below:OFFENSE; The Pack will have. mute. size and
speed in the offensive backfield, despite the experi-enced losses, and has heady Jim Donnan, the
total offense leader in 1966, back to quarterbackthe “I" and “winged-T” attack. Donnan made hisfirst start in the final 1966 game against Clemsonand is the only backfield candidate ever to have
started a game._ The Pack’s interior line lacks
experience and could be a trouble-spot, while of-
fensive end and center should be strong points.DEFENSE: Nine regulars return from the de-'fensive unit which led the ACC in total defense in1966. Strong tackle and end play should highlightthe front-line defense, while the Pack could fieldits fastest and best secondary under Edwards. In-juries and inexperience could cause concern at theimportant linebacking spot.KICKING: Harold Deters may be the most dif-ficult man to replace, as the strong-footed special-ist provided the winning margin in seven gamesduring his career. Gerald Warren is expected tokick in his place. “Once Warren gets that firstfield goal, he’ll do an adequate job for us,” saysEdwards. But all areas of the kicking game leftEdwards dismayed in the spring, including cover-age, protection, and punting. The quarterbackswill again handle the punting duties.

Tate Claims Strongest Team Yet

Defense will again be the
Deacon’s strong point. Last sea-
son, Wake Forest led the ACC
in rushing defense but was last

By Dave Roberts
Old Gold and Black

Sports Editor

ing day. Other starters in theline are All-ACC tackle RobertGrant, now an end, and veterantackle John McQueeney.
against passing, so Tate hag?V Lettermen Jimmy Clack and
changed from a 6-2-3 to a 4-4-3

Coach Bil] Tate has what defense to put more pressure
he terms “by far the best °n the °pp°5ing q“““"b““-
squad” of his four-year The addition of two poten-tially outstanding sophomore
tenure at Wake ForeSt' The linemen should also aid the
Deacons feature a Simph‘ aerial defense despite the grad-
fied offense. a different de'uation of All-ACC safety Andy
fensive alignment and sev- Harper from the backfield. They
era] promising new faces are 6-5, 222-pound end Roman

Wszelaki and 6-3, 220-pound
on bat?! the.0fien81ve and tackle Joe Theriault, the main-
defenswe units. stays of the freshman linewhich held opponents to anTwenty-two lettermen return, average of 84 yards per game
including seven starters on of- rushing. Wszelaki's size and
fense and six on defense. Most reach make “"1 a threat to. passes and kicks—he blocked
Of the other starters Will be two punts in one game last sea-wbat Tate calls above-average son. HOWever, be injured his
sophomores” “P from 183*: year’s knee in the off-season and may
undefeated freshman team. not be ready to start by open-

hick George plus promisingsophomores Bob Flynn andCarlyle Pate make linebackerone of the strongest positionson the team. Two veteran cor-nerbacks, Butch Baker andDigit Laughridge, and 170-pound sophomore safety DonKobos make up the startingbackfield.
Several new faces in the of-fensive backfield make the out-look favorable for a pepped-upattack. Freddie Summers, anhonorable mention All-America-

lege, will give last year’s start-

the graduation of Brian Pic- Hensley has not recovered fromcolo. Buz Ieavitt, the leading a knee injury suffered in springrscorer on the freshman team practice. Sophomore Larrylast year, has apparently beaten Hambrick is liStEd at a startingout letterman Jimmy (the Jet) guard post, and Howard Stan-Johnson for the starting I-back back, 8 guard who did not let-position, and Jack Dolbin. a ter last year, Will probablyhigh school All-American, will start at center.also see plenty of action if heis fully recovered from the leginjury which kept him out ofuniform last year.
Another sophomore,Fred Angerman, may start at men RiCk Deckerflanker because veteran Eddie White at tight end.Arrington was injured in a.. . The place kicking should bereafd‘abl‘dnt‘: 523(1th and may improved by the addition of a. soccer-style booter from CanadaThe quality 0f the offenswe named. appropriately. Tom Deg-

End is perhaps the strongestposition on the team, with vet-erans Butch Henry and BobBrenner plus sophomore Davespeedy Stanley at wide end and letter-and Rick

line Will depend greatly on the con. Laughridge will againat McCook, Neb.. Junior Col-”ability of two former defensive handle the punting.performers, Bill Overton and ,The Deacons Wlll operateer Ken Erickson a battle forthe starting quarterback spot.
Ron Jurewicz, a 6-0, 219-pound sophomore fullback, givesthe Deacons the inside runningthreat they have lacked since

Lloyd Halvorson, to adjust tooffense. They are listed as thestarting tackles.
from the same Pro-l formationas last year, and if the linejells, the improved backfieldGuard and center will be in- should give them the scoringexperienced Md depth-shy, 88- punch which has been notice-pecially if veteran guard DON ably absent for two years.

So you’re chairman

in charge of

bUilding the float,

decorating the house,

dressing up the party...

Now what?

Get flame-resistant Pomps. Yal'can do all kinds of decorating
jobs with Pomps and do them better, easier, faster . . . and
more beautifully. Pomps are economical, too, and ready to use. . . cut to the size you need and available in 17 beautiful colors
that are virtually colorfast when wet. Use them for indoor or
outdoor decorations. Ask your local librarian for the booklet
“Tips on How to Build Better Floats and Displays." If she
doesn't have it, tell her to write us for a copy.

0' OThe Crystal Tissue Company . Mlddlefown, Ohio Q
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Engineering Materials
Slide Rules
Papers, etc. From Post

OPPOSITE PATTERSON HALL‘

K 8. E Dietzgen and Gromercy Guild

Anthropology 252, 410
Crop Science, 414, “4

i. va‘ar-eWJ-nnr :

Student Supplies
1: Parker, Sheaffer, and Cross Pens

Notebooks—Ring and Spiral
Report Folders

Sociol Stationery
Eotons and
Montag
Hallmark Cards

Room Accessories
N. C. State Stationery
Gifts, Souvenirs, Sweatshirts

XEROX COPYING STAMPS

2502 HILLSIOIOUGH STREET

% ATTENTION: New Students and Class Of 1971

Get Your Free Pocket Planner By Signing Our Guest Register

KEELEB’S

Your Used Book Store

Texts Available For the Following Courses
Industrial Eng. 546
Ma. lll, H2, 102,

Free Book Covers !

Chem. 101, 103 201, 202
Econ. 3l2, 3l3 Stat. 513
E 10], 102 Z0. 20]
Eng. 2” And Many

Other Titles

Try Before You Buy Try Keeler’s For Your Used Texts

Book Department
Raleigh’s finest selection
of paperbacks, plus
personalized self selection

09

Special Order on Any Book Nof in Stock

. ' Member of American Booksellers Association and National Association of College Stores

..
PHONE: 832-2502



STUDENT\SUPPLY STORES

WELCOMES YOU TO ANOTHER ACADEMIC YEAR

AT NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY

HERE YOU WILL FIND ALL OF YOUR REQUIRED TEXTBOOKS, DRAWING

INSTRUMENTS,SLIDE RULES AND CLASSROOM SUPPLIES AUTHORIZED

BY YOUR DEPARTMENTS AND SCHOOLS. ALSO AVAILABLE FOR YOUR

EASY SELECTIONARE REFERENCE BOOKS, COLLEGE OUTLINES FOR MOST

OF YOUR COURSES, HANDBOOKS, TABLES, AND A COMPLETE STOCK

OF POPULAR AND SCHOLARLY PAPERBACKS. .

FOR YOUR COMFORT AND* CONVENIENCE THERE IS A WIDE VARIETY

OF SPORTS EQUIPMENT, BRIEF CASES, UMBRELLAS, STATIONERY, GIFTS, ‘

STATE SWEATSHIRTS, STICKERS AND PENNANTS, YOUR FAVORITE TOI- .

LETRIES, LOOSELEAF NOTEBOOK ITEMS AND ENGINEERING EQUIPMENT.

FOR REFRESHING DRINKS, DELICIOUS SANDWICHES AND MILK SHAKES

THERE ARE SIx CONVENIENTLY LOCATED SNACKBARS OPERATEDIN 1

ALL DORMITORY AREAS, THE SCHOOL OF TEXTILES, AND THE MAIN "

STORE.

Patronage Builds Scholarships”

UPPL STORES'

‘ on the Caflpus ‘ w

TE


